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CHAPTER CLII.

AN ACT FORTAKING LANDS IN EXECUTION FOR PAYMENT OF DEBTS.

To the endthat no creditorsmay bedefraudedof their just
debtsdueto them from personswho havesufficient realif not
personalestatesto satisfythesame:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby John Evans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Ohiefof
theProvinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatall
such lands, tenementsand hereditamentswhatsoeverwithin
thisprovince,whereno sufficientpersonalestatecanbefound,
shallbe liableto be seizedandsold, uponjudgmentandexecu-
tion obtained.

Providedalways, Thatwhenanydebtis hereafterrecovered,
and damagesawarded,or whenany debtis acknowledgedbe-
fore such as have or shall have power to take èognizance
thereof,and executionsawardedthereupon,to be levied upon
thelands,tenementsorhereditamentsof anypersonor persons
whatsover,it shallnot belawful for anysheriffor otherofficer,
by virtueof suchexecutions,or of anywrit orwrits thereupon,
to sellor exposeto saleanysuchlands,tenementsor heredita
mentsin this province,which shallor mayyield yearlyrentsor
profits, beyondall reprizessufficientwithin thespaceof seven
years to pay or satisfy suchdebtsor damages,with costsof
suit; but that all those lands,tenementsand hereditaulents
shall,by virtueof thewrit orwrits of execution,bedeliveredto
the party obtaining the same,until the debt or damagesbe
levied by a reasonableextent,in thesamemannerandmethod
aslandsaredelivereduponwrits of elegit in England.

Providednevertheless,Thatif theclearprofits of suchlands
ortenementsshallnot be found,by inquestof twelve men,to
be sufficientwithin sevenyearsto satisfythedebtor damages
in suchexecutions;or if, before theextentbe out any other
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debtsor damagesshallbe recoveredagainstthe samedebtoror
defendant,his heirs, executorsor administrators,which, with
whatremainsdueuponsuchextent,cannotall be satisfiedout
of the yearly profits of the lands or tenementsso extended
within sevenyears,thenandin every suchcase,the sheriff or
otherofficer shallaccordinglycertify the sameupon the return
of suchexecutions;whereuponwrit or writs of venditioni ex-
pona&shallissueforth, to sell suchlandsandtenementsfor and
towardssatisfactionof what shall so remain due upon such
extent,as also towardssatisfactionof all the restof the said
debtsor damages,in mannerasis hereinafterdirectedconcern-
ing thesale of otherlands.

[SectionII.] And be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That it shall andmay be lawful for the sheriff or other
officer, by a Writ of /evartj’aeias, to seizeand take all other
lands, tenementsandhereditamentsin execution,and there-
uponwith allconvenientspeed,eitherwith orwithout anywrit of
ijenditioni expona.~to makepublicsalethereoffor themostthey
will yield andpay theprice or value of the sameto the party
towardssatisfactionof his debt,damagesand costs. But be-
fore any such sale be made,the sheriff or other officer shall
causeso many writings to be made,upon parchmentor good
paper,asthe debtoror defendantshall reasonablydesireor re-
quest,or somanywithout suchrequestas maybe sufficient to
signify andgive noticeof suchsalesor vendues,andof the day
andhourwhenandtheplacewherethesamewill be, andwhat
landsor tenementsareto beso sold, andwheretheylie; which
noticeshallbe givento thedefendant~andthe saidparchments
or papersfixed by the sheriffor otherofficer in the mostpublic
placesof the countyor city, at leastten daysbefore sale; and
upon suchsale the sheriff or other officer shall make return
thereof,endorsedor annexedto the saidZevarifac’ias,andgive
the buyeradeed,duly executedandacknowledgedin court,for
what is sold, ashasbeenheretoforeuseduponthe sheriff’s sale
of lands. But in casethe said landsandhereditamentsso to
be exposedcannotbe sold, then the officer shall make return
upon the writ, thathe exposedsuchlands or tenementsto sale;
andthe sameremainedin his handsunsoldfor want of buyers;
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which return shall not makethe officer liable to answerthe
debt or damagescontainedin suchwrit, but a writ called ii-
berarifacias shall forthwith be awarded,anddirectedto the
proper officer, commandinghim to deliver to the party such
part or partsof thoselands,tenementsandhereditame~iitsas
shallsatisfyhis debt,damagesandinterestfrom thetime of the
judgmentgiven, with costsof suit, accordingto the valuation
of twelvemen;to holdto himashisfree tenementinsatisfaction
of his debt, damagesand costs,or so much thereof as those
landsby thevaluationthereofasaforesaid,shallamountunto.
And if it fall short, the party mayafterwardshaveexecution
for the residueagainstthe defendant’sbody,landsor goods,as
the laws of this provinceshalldirect’ andappointfrom timeto
time concerningother executions. All which saidlands,tene-
ments, hereditamen-tsandpremises,so as aforesaidto be sold.
or deliveredby the sheriff or officer aforesaid,with all their ap-
purtenances,shall andmay bequietly andpeaceablyheldand
enjoyedby the personor personsor bodiespolitic to whomthe
sameshallbe sold or delivered,andby his andtheir heirs,suc-
cessorsor assigns,asfully andamply,andfor suchestateand
estatesand under such rentsand servicesas he or they, for
whose debt or duty the sam.eshall be so sold or delivered,
might, could or ought to do at or beforethe taking thereofin
execution.

Provided always, That the messuage,lands or tenements
upon which the defendant is chiefly seatedshall not be ex-
posedto sale before the expiration of onewhole year after
judgment is given, to the intent that the defendant,or any
other for him, may redeemthe same.

And forasmuchasdiverspersonshavemortgagedtheir lands
andtenementsin this province for securingthe paymentof
moneys,andsome of them havedied before the time of pay-
ment,andleft othersto succeedthem, that haveprovedinsol-
vent; andothershaveneglectedto pay the mortgage-lflOfleY
andso mortgagesarebecomeno effectualsecurity,considering
how low the annual profits of tenementsand improvedlands
arehere,andthe discouragementswhich the mortgageesmeet
with by reasonof the equity of redemptionremaining in the
mortgagors:
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[SectionIII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said, Thatwheredefaultordefaultshavebeenor shallbe made
or sufferedby anymortgagoror mortgagorsof anylands,tene-
ments or other hereditamentswithin this province,or by his,
her or their heirs, executors,administratorsandassigns,of or
in paymentof the mortgage-money,or performanceof thecon-
dition or conditionswhichtheyor anyof themshouldhavepaid
or performed,or ought to pay or performin suchmannerand
form andaccordingto the purport, tenor andeffect of the re-
spectiveprovisos, conditionsor covenantscomprisedin their
deedsof mortgageor defeasance,andat the days,timesand
placesin thesamedeedsrespectivelymentionedandcontained;
thatin everysuchcaseit shallandmaybelawful to andforthe
mortgageeor mortgagees,andhim, heror them that grantthe
saiddeedsof defeasance,andhis, herandtheir heirs,executors,
administratorsor assigns,at any time after the expiration of
twelvemonthsnextensuingthelastdaywhereonthesaidmort-
gage-moneyoughtto bepaid,or otherconditionsperformedas
aforesaid,to sueforth awrit or writs of scirefacias,which the
clerk of thecourt of commonpleasfor thecountyor city where
the said mortgaged lands or hereditamentslie, and he is
herebyempoweredandrequiredto makeout anddispatch,di-
rectedto theproperofficer, requiringhim, by honestandlawful
menof the neighborhood,to makeknownto the mortgagoror
mortgagors,his,her or their heirs, executorsor administrators,
that he or theybe andappearbeforethe magistrates,judgesor
justicesof the saidcourt or courts,to showif anythinghe or
theyhaveto saywhereforethe saidmortgagedpremisesought
not to be seizedandtakenin executionfor paymentof the said
mortgage-money,with interest,or to satisfythe damageswhich
the plaintiff in suchsci~-efaciasshall upon the recordsuggest
for thebreachor non-performanceof thesaidconditions. And
if the defendantin such scirefacias appears,he or shemay
plead satisfaction or payment of part or all the mortgage-
money, or any other lawful plea, in avoidanceof the deedor
debt, as the casemay require; but if the defendantsin such
.~cirejacias will not appearon the day whereonthe samewrit
shall bemadereturnable,then,if thecasebe suchasdamages
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only are to berecovereq,an inquestshallbe forthwith charged
to inquire thereof,andthe definitive judgmenttherein,aswell
asall otherjudgmentsto be givenuponsuchscirefactas,shall
be entered,thattheplaintiff In thescirefaciasshallhaveexecu-
tion by levarifacias, directed to the proper officer; by virtue
whereofthe saidmor.tgagedpremisesshallbe takenin execu-
tion, andexposedto sale in manneraforesaid;anduponsale,
conveyedto the buyeror buyersthereof,andthemoneyor price
of thesamerenderedtothemortgageeor creditor;but for want
of buyers,to bedeliveredand[die] to the mortgageeor creditor
in mannerand form asis herein abovedirected concerning
other lands and hereditamentsto be sold or deliveredupon
executionsfor other debtsor damages;and when the said
landsand hereditainentsshallbesosold or deliveredasafore-
said, the personor personsto whom they shallbe so sold or
deliveredshallandmayhold andenjoy thesame,with theirap-
purtenances,for suchestateor estatesasthey were sold or
delivered, clearly dischargedand freed from. all equity and
benefit of redemptionand all other encumbrancesmadeand
suffered by the mortgagors,their heirs or assigns;and such
salesshall be available in law, and the respectivevendees,
mortgageesor creditors,their heirsandassigns,shallholdand
enjoy the same,freedand dischargedasaforesaid;but before
suchsalesbe made,notice shallbe givenin writing in manner
and form as is hereinabovedirectedconcerningthe sales of
landsupon executions,any law or usageto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

[SectionIV.] Providedalso, andbe it furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That when any of the said lands, tene-
mentsor hereditamentswhich by the directionand authority
of this actare to be sold for paymentof debtsand damagesUI

manneraforesaid,shall be sold for more than will satisfy the
samedebtsor damages,andreasonablecosts,thenthe sheriff
or otherofficer who shall makethe salemust renderthe over-
plus to the debtoror defendant;andthen,andnot before,the
saidofficer shallbedischargedthereofuponrecord,in thesame
court wherehe shall make returnof his proceedingsconcern-
ing thesaidsales.
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Providedalso, Thatno saleor delivery which shallbe made
by virtue of this act shall be extendedto createany further
termor estateto the vendees,mortgageesor creditorsthanthe
landsor hereditamentssosold or deliveredshall appearto be
mortgagedfor by the saidrespectivemortgagesor defeasibie
deeds.

Providedalso, Thatif anyof thesaidjudgmentswhichdo or
shall warrant the awardingof the said writs of execution
whereuponanylands,tenementsorhereditamentshavebeenor
shall be sold, shall at any time hereafterbe reversedfor any
error or errors; thenand in everysuchcase,noneof the said
lands,tenementsorhereditamentsso asaforesaidtakenorsold,
or to be takenor sold upon executions,nor any part thereof,
shall be restored,nor the sheriff’s sale or delivery thereof
avoided,but restitution [shall be made], in suchcasesonly of
themoneyor pricefor which suchlandswereor shallbe sold.

PassedJanuary 12. 1705-6. Allowed to become~ law by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietary charter, having beenconsideredby the
Queen in Council, October 24,~1709,and not acted upon. See theActs
passedAugust 27, 1727, Chapter 299; March 23, 1764, Chapter 510; Feb.
ruary 24, 1770, Chapter 604k; March 6, 1820, P. L.~50; April 6, :1830,
P. L. 293; June 16, 1836, P. L. 761.

CHAPTERCLIII.

AN ACT ABOUT ARRESTS AND MAKING DEBTORS PAY BY SERVITUDE.

[Section L] Be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyalapprobationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn, Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
theProvinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by and with the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, and by theauthority of thesame,Thatin
caseany personarrestanothergoingout of this government,
he shallbe readywith his declarationand evidencethe next
day,andshallput in securityto pay thechargesanddamages
sustainedby the party arrested,if he shall be found in the
Wrong; andthat all personsof known estates(refusingto pay


